
COVID-19 Food distribution - Report from David McGuire, Romania 

David McGuire, with different team of church volunteers, has so far given food to the 

poor in 23 different villages in the locality. Local churches in each village continue to 

work with this blessing in their place and across church denominations for a common 

cause – ‘providing food and sharing Jesus’ 

In the last month, David and his volunteer church teams have given out 815 food 

bags that has blessed 815 families (bringing the total distributed since lockdown to 

1840 food bags)  

On 5th May, David went with a team of volunteers from 2 different churches. They 

worked together and packed up 220 food bags. These bags contained basic food 

items such as: rice, flour, pasta, polenta, cooking oil, margarine, baked beans and 

biscuits. 

 

 

 

  

The team’s desire is to serve the Lord 

and bless people – they delivered 220 

bags of food to hungry families. The team 

said ‘This is a blessing from the Lord, for 

those who don’t have food, so that they 

can have something to eat’ 

As they went around the village, they had 

opportunities to pray for people and 

many received healing from Jesus. One 

person became a Christian 

David would like to thank all those who 

have donated money to buy food. 



A few days later, in another village 170 bags of food were delivered to 170 families. 

The team of volunteers worked really well together to be a blessing to the people in 

the village: as well as taking delivering the food packages to the families, the team 

shared about God’s love with people. They had opportunities to pray for people and  

many of them received healing from Jesus. Ten people received Jesus into their 

lives. 

 

 

 

Photos above: The team of volunteers preparing to give out the food packages to the 

people. They prayed before delivering the food parcels around the village. 
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Volunteer with list of poor 

families to deliver food to 


